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EC Selects Students 
For Town (Council' 
Committee Will Include 
Harmon, Potter, Toney; Fall Freshmen Held to 260 
Students To Vote May 2 Starting this month, 260 appli

cants will be chosen to enter 
Washington and Lee as freshmen 
in September, stated Frank J. 
Gilliam, director of admissions, 
this week. 

The naming of J im Hannon, 
Walt Potter and But Toney a.s 
student repres!!ntallves on the new 
Town CouncU-Unlverslty Commit
tee was announced by Student 
Body secretary Ryland Dodson 
today. 

An o~n forum will be held 
Tuesday afternoon, April 15 
from 2-4 by student represen
tatives of the Town Councll
llnJverslty committee so that 
all students nmy ha.vc an op
portunity to present tbelr Ideas 
for dlscuo;ston when the com
mittee meets. 

Other Executive Committee ac
tton Included a decision to no 
longer permit a reporter from 
The Rlnr-tum Phi to attend reg
ular legislative mecllngs of the 
group. In plnce of this, the com
mittee decided to turn further 
publicity over to Secretary Dod
:::on and one other member. Pub
lication B o a r d representative 
Chill Icy McDowell was named to 
as.c:ist, Dodson in this work. 

A delegation from the Crew re
que:.t(>d that the EC assist them 
In obtaining a minor sport desig
nation from the University. Dod
son reported that. the Commit
lee has decided to do everythlng 
possible to assist the Crew. 

Dodson announced further that 
student body elections will take 
place Friday, May 2 with class 
elections on Monday, May 6. The 
nominating convention will be on 
April 29. Members from the Non
l'Taternlty Union wlll meet with 
an EC member lo select their 
delegates soon. The NFU a.nd each 
fraternity ls allowed one delegate 
for every seven members plus al
tcrnateJ;, Dodson said. 

The Executive Committee will 
nome representatives soon to at
tend student conferences at Roan
oke and Hnmpdcn-Stdney, Dod
son nlso announced. 

Constitutional 
Study Ending 
Six-Man Panel Awaits 
Graham-Lee Proposals 
With only the Oraham-~e 

Llt.crat·y Society sllll Lo be heard, 
the slx-mnn Constitutional Revi
sion Committee Is winding up Its 
study or proposed changes to the 
Studrnt Body Constitution and Is 
prcpnnng to submit recommenda
tion~ to the Execullve Committee. 

MaJor changes expected to be 
submitted by the !'itudent study 
committee Include: 

EUmlnBllon of the Publications 
Boat d repre~entatlve on the Ex
ecutive CommJltee: 

Changing the prc:;ent senior 
academic and freshman law rep
re~cntalive nominations from the 
pre~rnt plnn wherein the two 
groups get together to elect two 
represrntntives. to a new setup 
whit'h will separate elrcuons tor 
thesr two groups Into separate 
acllons, 

With 600 applications on hand, 
possibly 225 men will be selected 
this month. The remainder wlll 
be chosen during the following 
months. 

At present there are only 8 or 
10 men accepted. These are men 
who have been in the service and 
applied some Ume ago. Mr. Gil
liam estimated that requests tor 
applications a. n d registration 
blanks reached almost 5000. 

SOX Abandons 
Varsity Show 

Efforts of Sigma Delta Chi, pro
fessional journ&llsm fraternity, to 
produce the 1947 Varsity Show 
were abandoned last night In a 
special meeting called by Stan 
Carmichael, president of the 
show. 

The fraternity agreed almost 
unanimously to Carmichael's rec
ommendation to forego production 
on the show because or lack of In
terest and co-operation. Cannlch
nel, who with script writer Web 
McLeod spent Spring holidays In 
IA!xington to prepare the show tor 
production, reluctantJy suggested 
that the show be given up because 
of difficulties encountered with 
casting. 

In a lengthy conference between 
Varsity Show committeemen and 
Troubadour officials It was decid
ed that It was Impassible to pro
duce the show without personnel 
experience In show business. It 
was emphasized that members of 
Sigma Delta Chi are not only 
without theatrical training, but 
are kept busy with campus publi
cations. 

All male roles In the show were 
more than adequately filled by 
volunteers, but. there wa.s still a 
great demand for girls to fill fe
male roles when the show was can
celled. Even a last minute house
to-house canvass by Carmichael 
and director Jack Lanlch did not 
produce enough girls necessary to 
make the production a success. 

LanJch Picks "Angel Street." 
At press time this afternoon 

there was no official commen t 
rrom Troubadour president Jack 
Lanich. who had accepted the di
rectorship of the Varsity Show, 
but highly reliable sources staled 

!Continued on pqe four) 

SIPA To Hear 
ABC President 

Approximately 500 hl&h school 
and prep S<'hool Journalists are 
expected in Lexington April 24-25 
Cor the 18th annual convention of 
the Southern Interscholastic Press 
Association. 

Among the prominent men who 
will nddre11s the students or lend 
cU:;eusslons nre the followlna per
sons: 
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Spring Dance 
Ticket Sale Is 
Disappointing 
Lanier Urges Students 
To Buy Advance Tickets; 
Drive Closes on April 16 
Sprina Dance Set tickets that 

lagged far behind exPectations 
were reported yesterday by Tick
et Manager Ad Lanier, who esti
mated that only about 150 stu
dents had signed up tor the $8.00 
set up to noon Thursday. 

The drive will be intenslfled, 
Lanier said, in an effort to reach 
a. goal of at least 500 tickets. be
fore the advance subscriptlon drive 
ends on Wednesday, Aprll 16. The 
cost of the tickets, If bought In
dividually a!ter Lhe drive ends, 
will be $10.00 <Lanier said he 
hoped students would realize that 
the spt1ng dance committee will 
receive only $6.66 ot the $8.00 
price of the tickets after the gov
ernment. tax has been deducted.) 

Set President Jack Schuber ex
pre.~sed surprise that more stu
dents had not signed up for the 
set, especially since most students 
seem to prefer two-night dance 
sets and the selection of the Tony 
PMtor and Johnny Messner or
chestras seemed to please most 
students. 

Meanwhlle, plans for the dance 
set progres."td rapidly as the tick
ets, decorations. and housing com
mittees made final arrangements 
tor the dances. 

Ll\nler. although expressing dis
appointment at the number o! 
Uckets sold, said that apparently 
mnny students who planned to 
attend the dances were wait.ing 
till the last minute to buy their 
llckets. He urged all students to 
buy their tickets as soon as possi
ble from either the NFU Ticket 
Committee or from one o! the 
members of the tickets committee 
In each of the fraternJty houses. 

Withers Davis, chairman of the 
decorations committee, said that 
all arrangements tor the decora
tions had been completed with 
Mr. Moberley-Brian, Richmond 
decorator. A spring motif will be 
featured In the decorations. 

Bill Brotherton. housing chair
man. stated that, althOU$h prac
tically all the hotel rooms In Lex
Ington have been reserved for 
the dance weekend, he can stlll 
obtain rooms at private homes 
for the students' dates. "Anyone 
wishing rooms, please call me as 
~>oon a.'i passlble at 850," Brot.her
ton added. 

Vespers on April 20th 
To Feature Dr. Taylor 

A University Vespers Service 
which wJll feature Dr. H. Kerr 
Taylor, from Na.shvllle, will be 
added to the Spl1ng Dance week
end agenda. The vespers service 
Is to be held in Lee Chapel Sun
day, April 20 at 5 p.m. 

Mr. J . L. Price, religious director 
here who made the announcement 
this week. painted out that Dr. 
Taylor l<; an roucational secretary 
of the Presbyterian Church, U.S. 
His topic will be "The Christian's 
Ml5.c;lon in the World Today." 

French Writers 
Enjoy American 
Comic Strips 

Journalists Address 
Students During 3-Day 
Visit at University 

Leyburn Will Make Initial 
Appearance With Address 
To Student Body Saturday 

Ot the lush magazine and plc- --------------------------
Dean Will Speak 
At Annual Society 
Convocation Here 

Dorm Open for Summer 
ture sections, expensive advertis
ing layouts, numerous features and 
near unlimited supplies of news
print available to the American 
newspaper, the French journal
Ists probably envy the abundance 
or lhe lowly comic strip in our 
papers most. 

The dormitory will be open for 
occupancy by all students during 
the summer session. All rooms 
will rent ror $40 per student for 
the 11-week session. Dr. James Graham Lcyburn, 

who will be installed as dean or 
So visiting French news repre

sentaUves told members or the 
Washington and Lee University 
~Ale Journalism foundation re
porting classes today. The Jour
nalists spoke on the organization 
and problems or the press In 
France slnce the war. 

Observing Instruction In the 
Lee foundation Is part of a three 
month inspection or state news 
dissemination agencies which has 
been sponsored by the Vlrgtnla 
Press association In the Interests 
of international understanding. 
The two vislUng newsmen, Gerard 
d'Orgevllle and Charles Sans, were 
Invited to Washington and Lee 
by 0. W. Riegel. director or the 
Journallsm department. 

M. d'Orgevllle Is the founder 
and secretary general or Nord 
France, a staff member of La Voix 
du Nord In Lllle and an employee 
of the United Press Paris bureau. 
M Sans holds poslllons as editor 
of La Vlctoire and as staff mem
ber of Republlque de Sudouest. 
both in Toulouse, and he is a cor
respOndent fot· the French Asso
ciated press. 

Serialized Novels Favored 
Critical newsprint and budget 

limitations prevent French news
papers from using enough comic 
strips to satisfy the public de
mands in France. The use of only 
one popular strip in a majority 
of the French papers does not in
dicate a lack of interest In t11e 
American feature discovery on the 
part of French readers, they ex
plained. 

Novels run in dally Installments 
are perhaps the second feature In 
French favor now and they are 
Car more popular than any of the 
newspaper editorials, the visit
Ing journalists said. 

The es:::entlal dltrercncc between 
French newspapers and their Am
eriran counterparts besides the 
national llmlt.ations to four pnge 
editions Is that t.he government 
owns and operates all production 
plants In F11mce. The State 
stepped Into the plcture when 
all news organs which operated 
during the occupation were slezed 
and disfranchised as rapidly as 
sections of the country wen- lib
erated from German domination. 

Government operation of print
Ing fncilltles which produce French 
newspapers presents a constant 
threat to freedom of the press In 
his nauve land. M. Sans warned. 
Only Figaro and La Croix. two 
pre-war papel'l>, operate their 
own plants by virtue of suspcn
~lon during the ~rman oct'upa
tion, iL was explalnt'd. 

One sectton of the dormitory the university In september. will 
will be open l<> upper-classmen make hls in1tlal appearance before 
next fall. Rates will be the same t.he washington and Lee student 
as they are Lhls )•ear. body when he add1·esscs the an-

Freshmen who entered 1n Feb- nual Wash1ngton-Clncinnall so-
ruary, 1947 <except veterans over ciety Convocation here Saturday. 
211, wm be required to stay In A professor of sociology at Yale 
the dormitory If they attend this University, Dr. Lryburn accepted 
summer or fall. the office of Dean al Washln~tton 

Reservations for rooms for sum- and Lee la.st year and will succeed 
mer or fall may be made in the Dr. Lucius J. Dec;ha. who is now 
Realstrar's office beginning Mon- acting as interim dean following 
day, April 14. A reservation fee the retirement or Dr. Robert H. 
or $10.00. whicb is credited to- Tucker in 1946. 
ward the rent of the first term or Dr. Leyburn completed bls on-
first semester Is required. Jame'i G. ~l burn dergraduate work at Trinity Col-
---------------- ---- --lege cnow Duke University>, and 

Local Effects of National Strike 
Explained by Phone Officials Here 

" U W&L studt>nts wish to avoid*--
poSSlble date mix-ups for next hampeting local service. nnd in
week's Spring Dances they should side state calls will remain normal 
make all arrangements rar enough for at least five weeks-minimum 
In advance 80 that no long- lime required for a strike notlc~ 
distance telephoning wm be ne- to be filed under VIrginia public 
cessary." utll1tles laws. 

Such was the advice given late Spokesmen stresS<'d the fact 
this week by local telephone out-of-state unlls of the Bell net
authorities. Although some non- work are working on an emeraency 
emergency out-of-state calls are ~;tatus , All long-distance calls are 
being handled, there Is an indefi- being handled by higher company 
nile delay on them and occa.slon- officials. not by regular operators 
ally they cannot be put through or strikcbrrakers wtth switch
at all. the warning stated. boatd experient'e. This condition 

Handhng of all local and Intra- caus.cs delnys on other than emer
state long-distance calls was gency long-db.tance calls. It was 
termed "normal" with emergency t'mpha.~lzt'd, however, that routme 
Interstate calls listed as "approx- long-dlslance calls are being com
lmately normal.'' This means that pleted "In llmiLed degrees." 

Job Placements 
To Begin Wed. 

did graduate work nt Princeton 
and Yale. receiving his doctorate 
at the latter university. 

The convocation will bring to 
the campus regional alumni chair
men of the unlven;ity's Bicenten
nial financial proqram from all 
parts of the nation. The Bkcn
lennial committeemen will meet 
with Dr. Gaines and Blcent.ennial 
officials satu1·day morning to rc· 
celve an outline of program plans 
for regional conunittees engaged 
in the university's $3 mllllon fund
raising campalgn. 

COmmcmoratt>s Benefaction 
The event, one of the hlghllp:hts 

of the Washington nnd Lee calen
dar each SPring, commemorates 
the Institution's first two major 
benefactions-a S50.000 gift of 
canal company securities made by 
George Washington ln 1796 and a 
$25.000 fund contributed In 1802 
by the Society of thr. Clnrinnoti 
in Virginia. ThP latter gllt was 
derived from Individual contribu· 
tlons of a month's salary gtven by 
each member of a frrOUP of officers 
in the Continental Army. 

Special Invitations to attend the 
convocation have been sent to all 
Washington and Lee alumni In 

students with dates coming from 
surrounding Virginia girls' schools 
will encounter only the usual I.C.C. 
obstacles, but the estimated 40 
per cent or out-of-state dates 
might not be able to notify stu
dents of travel difficulties In time 
to effect plan changes. 

A spokesman for the Lexington 
Telephone company asked that 
all long-distance ca.Uers explain 
"definitely what is the nature of 
the emergency" to enable opera
tors to handle calls as swiftly as 
possible and to insure that life
or-death calls receive proper at
tention. 

Four Companies Here Rockbridge, Augusta and Bote· 
l.ourt counties, whlt'h comp11~ 

To Interview Applicants the area. l.n the "upper t'ountry" 

No direct definltion was ad
vnnt'ed as to what constJtut.es an 
emt'rgency call. It was pointed out 
that this decision usually rests 
w I t h long-distance operators. 
"Stating as accurately as possible 
the exact status" of the emer
gency calls will ~peed completion, 
this t-.POke.c;man declared. 

Gathering momentum with the originally benefitted by the two 
appronch of i'l'Oduatlon this June eat·ly glft.s to higher educntlon. 
Washington and ~Ale's Counseling . Dr. Leyburn. . whose father: 
and Plncernent service has sched- IDandfather and gteat-grandfn.thet 
ulcd three job-finding Interviews !'itudled at Washington and Lee, 
with J)cr.:;onn<>l represcntaUves was . ~rn In Hedgesvllle, West 
next week, wllh one and probably Virgmta. He wns professor or eco
morc t<> take place the week Col- nomlcs and soclolor.y at Hollins 
lowlJJg. College from 1922 to 1924 bt'!ore 

Dl'. w. L . Hinton, director of h
0

e bet'ame an IJlSlructor In eco
thc service. on Tuesday urged all omtcs ond social Institutions at 
sludents who will gt·aduat.c in Princeton where he received his 
June Ol' September to ''look over masters degree. 

Mr. Prlc<' said that although a 
dance W<'ek<>nd was generally con
sidered nn ''In-opportune time" 
tor a rell~lous program. local 
churchrs have reported Increased 
attendnnt't> during these periods 
In the past. 

In addition to the nationwide 
news wire service. most dally 
newspapers In Frnnt'e subst'ribe 
to a political patty teletype news 
network. French Journal!! main
tain stronger party affiliations 
thnn their Ame1·1oan counterparts. 

Tl1e ract. that a. train has been 
missed might or might not be 
interpreted as an emergency, om
clnl sources said. It would depend 
upon the exact nature of ctrcum
stancl's Involved. 

It was also pointed out thai 
~lnt'c the Lexington phone com
pany Is an independent concern, 
Lhcre is no danger of a strike 

prt'llmlnary Information" about ~e son of a retired Prcsby
Job po lbllllif's with the four tenan. clergyman nnd gr(>at
companlt•s who will ~·nd repre- grandson or u .memb<>r of Wnsh
srntati\'<'S hrrl". He explained that mgton and Lees board of tru trt>s 
the four firms nrc offering salaried which extended the offer or pnsl
posltlons to quallflrd men. dency of the Onl\'cr:;lt~· to Gen-

Dr. Hinton ls.,u<>d n schedule of Pral Lee. Dr. Leyburn jolnE'd lhe 
lnlr.rvlcws nnd emphasized that faculty of Yole University In 1927. 
W&L men who nrc Interested in In 1935 Dr. Leyburn :.pent 10 
obt.nlnlng hearings must make months In Hall! studying the 
annngemcnts throuJrh the Pla.c<>- French lnfiuence on Nepro rncr 
ment. Service offices Room 22 nnd culture. After five Yt'nrs of 
Nrwcomb Hall. ' ' flll'ther re:-.l'art'h and prepnru.tlon, 

he published his obsrrvatlons in n. 
Wrdne<..dl\y, April 16 volume. The: llnltlan Pf'opl<- In 

lkmoval !rom tho Constitution 
or lhl" bnn on vote plrdglng, thus 
opening cnmpw~ politics and 
"ellmlnntlng hypocrisy'': 

Muking the vicl"-presidcnt of 
the Student Body chairman of 
the Fmance Comrult.tce In order 
to allStl!n pet'lftc duties to this 
now non-funcllonlng position, and 
to ense the responslbtlltles of the 
student body president: 

Mnlntainh11t a thrre-man Fl
nant'c Committee but requinng 
non-volinlt members of Dance 
nnd Publl<'atlons Board to attend 
all e Ions or this group to act. as 
ronsultants: 

Mark Woods. president of the 
American Broadco.sLinlf Comtlany, 
who was lm<olved In 1942 in a fight 
over freedom of speech on the ah· . 
He upheld the position that con
troversial subJects should not be 
dtscus.~ed on commercial pro
gram!'~ because the financially 
l'tronger party to a dispute would 
be able to buy more time. Woods 
hns been active In developing 
ABC's re/learch program in FM 
and televll lon. 

General Lee's 1861 Debt To Alexandria Shoe Store 
Paid By Randall; Story Is Featured In U.S. Press 

The slrcpy 11 ttle vlllaste of 
Swarthmore. Pt>nm;ylvnnla. awoke 
one morning durlna the recent 
vacation to find it.i;elf one of the 
rentt>rs or a nationwide conlro
vrn:;v. One of their fellow cltl
lzcn~. Tom Randall , a student 
here, hnd berome a figure or na
llonnl prominence as a result of 
his philanthropy. 

grt;w until today the discussion hns 
approarhl'd a national l~ue com
parable to thl' Llll<>nlhal question. 
The world hns begun to dl\'tdc 
ttself Into two canws. pro-Ran
dall and anll·Randall . The Ran
dall home in Swarthmore was 
dclusoo with many phone rnlls. 
Rumor had It Lhat Gnbrlt'l HMU'r 
hnd used the 11tory as hts good 
new. for thl' night. 

returned the check and money, 
AAying lhnL it wns an honor to 
hl\ve carriPd the account on lhelr 
books. 

SlllCC bet·oming a figure of nn
lionnl prominence, Rnncloll hns 
henrd from many friends t'ongmt
ulnllng him on h1s nooct drrd. 
Sc\'t'ral nnuonal t'lipplnR (rr
vtces al~o wrote telling him that 
a story concerning him had np
peun·d m cPrtnm papers. Coplt•s 
Of the !llOl'\' t'OU)d be had for a 

0:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. l\lr. II. V. 1041. For this work he wss R\\l:ucl
Wiotrr-Fire tonr Tlrr and Rub· C'd the John Ansfirld nnnunl prl7.l1 
bt'r Company-{'ollege TraJnlnr for the best work In racial l'cla-
rror rltm. Uons. 

Thursday, April 1'7 During World War n Dr Uy-
10:00 o..m. to 5:00 p.m. 1\lr. bum ~;erved as a Und-ll'n~r nd

Wa> ne W. Thomp on nf thf' North mmi!'lrator In South Africa. lit> is 
t\mrrlr.an Companies - Jlroperl) ll mrmbct• of the American Oeo-
lo,.urnnre .ran't'r... graphiral SOcl••ty, the American 

Friday, April 111 Anthropology Association. the 
!1:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. t\lr. R. II. Amencan Sociology Sorlety, the 

llryro of thr I.ltwrtv :\lutual In- Phi Beta Kappa and Slsma Cht 
"'unutrr Comtlan,--t;a.Jarlt>d posl· frat 1 nltles and the Presbyterian 
tion'l \lith his t'ompaoy, Club of Yale. 

I:xtmdlng the pre ldcntial ap
pointment Jx>W£'l'S. This will mean 
th::tt nil nntnrs propo. rd tor con
sldl•t·nlion by the EC wlll be ln
tmd1H'rd by U1e president. The 
BC, how(.'V!'l, will hold n clwck on 
ull UC'h llllPOinl mrnts by power or 
nppmvul or tt•Jrctlon or the nom
hwes. Tlw r:;ysll'tn now In effect 
allows nuy EC mrmber to lnlro
dut'C numes. ~~ sysll'm which the 
pnrll'l consltlers "too cumber
some" : 

Grunting the Executl\'e Com
mlttte pov.cr to amend the Con
tltuUon Uy-Laws br a two-thirds 

, otc nt two consecutive meetings; 
Changing Publlr.ation and Dance 

Boo rd "Constitutions" from their 
IConllnued on Pare Four) 

James A. Linen, 34, has been 
publishf"r or Tlmf' slnt'e Novem
ber, 1945. He served as advertising 
manager or Lit~ 1938-42 and 
worked with OWl during the war 
as head of Mediterranean opera
tions. 

Wl\lc;on Davis WM a civil engl
nl'f•r who bct'ame a reporter or 
sclrn('e nPws, editor of Relent'f' 
News Lfottf'r, nnd ftnallv m·esldcnt 
or Science Service, 1\ llOil•J)l'Of\t 
organit.atlon devoted to spn•ndhlll 
nnd populari?:lng srlentlftc knowl
edge. 

Harold Foster, who draws thP. 
romlc strtp "Prtnce Vallent,'' Is a 
native of Canada who has ~n a 
gold prospcdor, north \\ oods 
guide, and fur trapper before set
tling down to a. rarecr in drawing 
for newspapers. 

'I1lrouahout the length and 
brtadth of the land, the nation's 
nr.w!ipllpers carrird a new'S story 
reporllnR that Tom Randall had 
hrndrd a d1he at. Washington 
n nd J"" n Univl"r51lY to coli ret 
fund to pny a bill for shoes that 
0<'lwrnl Ll'<l hnd purchased bat'k 
111 1861. ,L(>c hnd l.)(·f'n unable to 
pay the debt owt>d t.o au Alexan
drlo shoe store. ln !.lending the 
monl'v, $3 .45 plus 20 dollars in 
Confl'Ci~ln til t'tu·t-ency, Randall re
J>ol ll'd thut he wns n '"innkre 
\\ ho believes Oenernl Lee Is the 
only mnn In hlstory of whom no 
Ill should e\'er be spokt•n," 

Newspnpcrs from New York to 
San Francisco ca.rrtcd the Item in 
prominent places on their front 
page:.. Comment on the subJect 

Letters paurcd In from evetY
whrre. Som~ pral t'd Randall: 
some did not. A collrge trnt rn· 
lly In Kentucky 110 trd tho it<'m 
on the cnll•'NC bulletin bonrd so 
tho~ ull miRht be ln5pln•d b)' Its 
Olf~lf!'4'. Still I\110lht•r ldtr.r \~nnt
t•d to know "Why rx£'mpt Qo.m rnl 
Wushlnglon ?" 

A Wl\Rhlngton ll WIIPRPCI' h~cl
lined its ston·, "D,unnyank('e pays 
Let•'s debt to Alcxnnclrla. Shoe 
Store." Dcsl>lte this. a man In 
thfl Capltnl landed Hnndall's nc
tlons. The shoo !tom, Oil the other 
hand , wrote to Lt a Booth. Uni
H !r ity Publicity Chtt.!.f, sl.lllmg 
thnt. thry \llerc fu u wny rcspon
slblt• for tho publlt'lty attached 
to t.he Randall J:'und. They nlsu 

light fl !!, they added. 
In t hr: mld~t or all the exrlte

nwnt , lht' i!ood Ynnkrcs of 
S\\1\1 thmore wondered who ot· 
wh1U hud ronve1 tf'd lhtlr nntll'(' 
t on to lhn Southern rnuse. How
ever, thny all W<'I'C quitP surprised 
to hnve fl rclrbl'it~· in lhrlr rnldst. 
N1~ dlr::;s to SRY thr good bt\"'lhl'· 
n•n or l>t•lta T,m Deltn herl' Oil 
the C'lllllll\IS arc extremclv plt•~~.LCd 
to hare In thr.h· brother's cood 
ronune. 

As yet, Randall 1eporls lhnt he 
ha not reri'I\'Cd an lnvttatlon 
from th{' Unltrd Dlughters of thr. 
Confedcrucy to speak to them on 
the subject. 

TU~IU' t\prtl 22 
9:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 1\tr. P. If. 

l'ost of th t• Connrrtl<'ut Grnt>ral 
I.lfc: lrt~ur<lnrr Co.-~larled po
-.ltlon" "lth his company, 

Hinton Sllld lhr. rrstx>nsr. to the 
th11•n n•pn• t•nlrlll\'e~ who havr 
nlrcncly lx1·n on the campus has 
bc••n 1:uocl. lle stntf'tl that it Is too 
•'nrly to dclotrnlm· Job-ftndlng 
n•sult. yr.! , but thut rom· o·~t or 
twt•lvl' mtn lntrrvh'Wt:'d by the 
Vtc·ks Compunv agent hnd bc('ll 
ll"'k<•d to ubmll fonnnl uppllra
t 1ons. ·n1e usual rnllo is one out. 
or 0\'e. 

lliuton said the Plat'cment Serv
Ice hilS cmnplltd lnrormntion on 
&tmr.llll Job possiblllllcs In a wide 
runge or f1 Ids nnd thnt these 
u~ootds nrc open tor 11\ pccllon by 
students any lime dut·lng the day. 

V ll fl Ring Dance T(might 
Virginia Millt.nt y Institute will 

hold a not her or t heh· "!del~· J)ttb· 
lkl7.<'d Ring o.tnrl•s tonight tt•a
lUllng tht' mu h' o( Bob Chest.ct• 
nnd his On·hr.tnt. 

The dnucc, whirh I l>i lng t>on
snrrd by the Cluss or 1040·B, will 
beght nt right 11111. mtd lnst until 
twrl\'f~. The " ring fl gurc," t t'tHI!
tlonal dlutnx or th. tom-hour· 
o ftmr, \\ 111 be lmd by the s pon
sormg d JSS prcsJdt•nt, Va1111hn 
Max\\dl \\Ill plnre B ring on tlw 
finger o! hts date. Bcttv OUIIInrd . 

It \\1\S pointed out thnL only 
Washmgton and ~ seniors und 
rcprescnlnli\'CS or the Exc~utl\ c 

Committee arr. I>Cnnltt d to at
tend the V . .M t . dance. 
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The Free Press 
Earltt>r this year we had the opportunity of 

publically advocating absolute freedom of stu
dent publicauons at Washington and Lee. 
This means financial freedom also; and the 
idea still seems a good one. 

Just before Spring h ohdays it was pointed 
our in rhc other student paper char the Pub
ltcauon Board representative on the Execu
tive Committee should be removed because he 
represents a degree of potential, internal con
trol over student government by the campus 
newspaper. Theoreucally speaking the point 
was well-taken; but what of the infinitely more 
powerful pressure the Executive Committee 
is capnblc of exerting over T h e Ring-tum Phi? 
The Finance Committee of the EC controls 
absolutely the purse smngs of our publica· 
tions. And if the government so chose, it 
could make the Publications Board a virtual 
puppet through exercise of its veto power con
cerning publications appointments. 

We ask that it be remembered both sides of 
dus argument are on the level of pure theory 
since none of the possible cases cited have 
ever been known actually to take place. 

Publicattoru should, of course, be respon 
sible to the student body; but not to the rep
resentative government. It is not true in the 
outside world and it should not be true here. 

We ask, therefore, that the Committee on 
Consmuuonal Revision provide, along with 
the other proposal for removal of the Pub
lications Board Representative, another giving 
absolute freedom to the student newspaper, 
magazine, and yearbook. Under it, editors and 
busmess managers should be removable by a 
re fe rendum vote and books should be dtecked 
and kept- bur not controlled-by the per
son charged with handhng student body funds. 

The matter is one not to be decided by we 
who advocate a change, or the Constitutional 
Commircce, or the Pubhcations Board, or the 
Executive Committee. Only the student body 
at large can determine what the student body 
wants; and the only way they may assert them· 
selves in favor of eirher argument is by being 
given the opportunity to vote on both. 

J ive Me Around Again 
This is n eith er a prediction nor a c riticil>m. 

Ir is one m.m's idea of something that could 
and should be done to make Washington and 
Lee da n ee sets more success( ul. 

Fancy Dress was, in one espect at least, 
head :md shoulders above any dance given 
during our two years here : It was possible to 
go to tiH d:mce-and dance. Number one 
reason for this was the smooth, danceable, 
and re,!>onahly slow music provided by Elliot 
Lawrt>ncc and troops. Jive hounds JU$t wrrcn't 
given much opportunity to blast a hole in 
rhc crowd with driving elbows and e< ger, but 
somewhat inconsiderate feet. 

All we arc asking is thnt the o rchestras be> 
kept from plaring "1 Icy Ba Ba Re Bop" and 
similar odditic:. more chan evrry fourth dance. 
That's enough exercise for anyone in a night . 

Knm king one's self out is a privelege in 
Arncric:.1, almost like freedom of speech; but 
not when rou make twcnty·five innocent by· 
.stnnJers su ffer. Let's make this dance one 
without n single casualt)'· 

\X'~ aren't asking that the music be only for 
the squares. Lets have jive for Spring Dances 
... but in moderation. In moderarion. 

Education Or Memory? 
Today as the Amcncan university is finding 

certain changes an curiculum ond techniques 
absolutely required, it would be well while 
in this state of flux also to consider certain 
seeming flaws which, though they do not de 
mand revision, would certainly be of advan· 
tnge to a majoriry goup, the students, if they 
were ~ither "patched up" or abolished en· 

nrely. 

As we sec it, there are altogether too many 
instances where the leammg process is being 
subordinated to the development of sheer 
memor)'· In ocher words, it appears that some 
have lost sight entirely of the real function of 
a college education. 

I t would be foolish to say that retention 
of facts is unimportant. Learning is a combin · 
arion of understandmg and then remember· 
ing. But what arc we often asked to under· 
stand ... to remember? Will twenty lines 
buried deep in the third canto of «Don Juan" 
truly teach us anythmg because we have mem
orized them ? Is our knowledge of history real
ly deepened because we know the names of 
prominent authors and their works? And do 
we really know more about our old earth be
cause we can describe the characteristics of 
rocks we have never seen and will never see 
unless we explore northern Siberia? 

School can be both mteresring and valu
able; but it IS far less so when long hours must 
be spent wrinkling the bram with things not 
even vaguely suggestive of real importance to 
the student. We are asking for the reasoning 
behind such methods. 

In our own sch ool there are classes, more 
specifically h1story classes, in which students 
are required co memorize the names and 
authors of books used for parallel reading. 

Why? 
And rather than merely learn the names 

of 1mporcant bardes in say the American Rev
olution, why would it not be more valuable 
to devote that same time to tearing more of 
their cause and significance? If that were done, 
names and sequence would follow naturally. 

If we study nn author because he is great, 
the natural objective of our study should be to 
learn wh y be was gre?t. But does memorizing 
- and n ot analyzing-a few of his b~t lines 
give us that vital information? 

We arc not presuming to cnke a position of 
knowing what is right and what is wrong. We 
can only giVe our impression; and it is that the 
practise of flatly memorizing material is out
moded and inconsistent with the theory of 
comprehensive learning. Is there an answer
a reason- an explanation? If so we would like 
to ask two specific questions of anyone volun
teering the answer. What IS the value? When, 
and where, and by whom has this value been 
proved? Because we would hke to know and 
believe that there are many ochers no less in
terested, it is sincerely hoped that anyone hav
ing an explanation will avnil himself of the 
opportumty to express himself in these col
umns. 

Letter From An Editor: 
Thank you for giving m e this opportunity 

to sing my swan song in the edito rial columns 
of the R-t-P and to make my thank you•s pub
licly to chose members of the staff with whom 
I have been nssociaced chis year. 

Primarily, my thanks are due to S coop 
Jackson and Charlie Rowe, without whose ad
vice my JOb would have been much more dif
ficult; also to Wally Clayton, whose spirit, I 
think, was most instrumental m helping the 
rerurn of The Ring-tum Phi to a pom t :lp
proachmg irs pre-war status. 

No news editor could ask for n more reli. 
able assistant than Dale Johnson or a more 
enthusiastic on e than Fred Loeffler who have 
now been moved up to the rank of co-n ews 
editors. I wish them all succ.ess in a JOb that 
sometimes seems thankless but gives a remark
able f ccl lf'lg of satisfaction when Friday a(. 
tc rnoon comes and the circulation staff rakes 
over. 

I also thank Bernard Kapbn, whose rapid 
and able work in his pos1tion as make-up ed
itor simpli fied my JOb a great deal. Btll Btcn's 
fine cu operatton on the sports page wac; no 
less valuable. 

\VIc have had our differences of opinion 
rcvt>ral cimts, but as my editors you and Walt 
made all jobs easier in the shop when you took 
off your coar, rolled up your s leeves and set 
to work with the rest of us. 

I would also like to extend very special 
thanks to Mr .. Lauck, Mr. Backus, and J oe 
Ro\\e in the print shop. 

Lasdy, not because I appreciate their work 
least, bur because there arc too many of them 
to mention by name, I owe much to the staff 
writers and reporters, without whom there 
could and would have been no paper. 

FRED HOLLEY 
~tJrtnr Ne'Wlii Edtwr 

THE RING- T U M PH I 

In Our 'l,i111e ••• 

"Remember ~hen we thought that Junale trainin a wu lmpnedcalt" 
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b ~ d ReJlt)rter•ttt·l ... :arge 
~ By Charley 1\tcDowrll 

There's no getting around It
the \V[Ihoo is becoming cxtlncl. 

TI1e tweedy fellow \\'llh U1" 
hlgh-wut.er cuffs. the plen.c;lngly 
mlsnt cont, and the sterling sil
ver hlp tlusk Is rapidly disappear
ing. Then• mny be a few len over 
tn Charlottesville at. the school 
Jl'llerson built. and Dudlr.y made 
famous. but. they are the last of n 
great tradition. The true Wahoo 
has Just about had lt. 

Back In pre-war days the com
lug or Spring used to bring out 
the Wahoo.~ by the hundreds; glllly 
dressed and bubbling over wllh 
storl e~; of life at "the University,'' 
thC'Y spread all over the slate llke 
the first robins. The halls of the 
gtrb' schools were filled with the 
:;unshlne or their smiles nnd the 
tntnnglble aura of lhc mass broad 
··a." TiuouRh lhe Spring nights 
ca me the brisk sounds of conver
Ubics running into each other. 
Yes. in lhe good old days when 
Spring came the Wahoo hiked up 
his grey flannel cuffs b<>twixt an
kle and knee. loo.~t>ned hts coat 
nround Lhe shoulders, and went 
out. mto the unsuspecting world. 

But not this Spring. The real, 
genuine Wahoo Is consplclous bY 
his nbsence; instead, a very nor
mal nnd ordinary type of people 
are venturing out of Charlottes-

vill~. As we understand it. tht• GJ. 
Bill brought to "the University" 
a host or umn1t1Rted. non-Wahoo
like pctsons. So great was the 
number or thr.se normally dres
sed. brood "ll"-less individnnls 
that the old line Wahoo soon be
gan to go out of fashion. Th~ 
crowning blow has come In the 
pa.~t weC'k or fO-Jcfierson's Han
dy-Work h .. s n n('W ptl's•denl. And 
this 1\C\\ I'rtsld~nt romn., Into of
Ike \\ilh n CUIIOliS dltcimlnatton 
lo allow t' fe\\ Vlrr.inln. boys to 
atLNltl Lhr.tr rwn slat:: university. 
That just pbout finiBhes the Wa
hoo':. stroll Into obll\'lon. Sad to 
:-ay, he seems to hare nearly ar
rived. 

Bac'< In the days when the Wa
hoo was 111 his prime, tho r. who 
we:c familiar with his strange 
ways and customs used to lndoc
tlinnte lhc InexPerienced as a 
sort or st\f(•t.y measure. The whole 
idea wns lo be able to identify 
not only the Wahoo but his par
ticular "type" at a distance. Just 
for old times' sake. and with the 
hazy rear that there mny be o. few 
o! them )('ft here and there. we 
present what might be called a 
summn1·y of the principal Wahoo 
types. 

--------------------------------------------~------

Probably the most prcvelent 
Wahoo type In this early s('ason 
is the Lounrlng or P('rchlnl' Wa
hoo. It Is found In any girls' school 
parlor o1· sorority house nnd can 
be d!stmgutshed from the furni
ture in lhi\L it moves when offered 

Campus Comment • • • ' 

Frnnk ~larkoe Department ... D\'lln Pi house. The ADPis now 
Over a quiet table at the Liqu1d ~:;lng daily a litllc diLly called 
Lunch recently we were l'harply "TI1e Frank Markoc Song" that 

1')'10D 

reminded that was w1ltten under the ~:;tress of 
some few char- Fnncy Dress weekend. Rumor hath 
nctrr~; nre still It that the tune Is "Jalousie," the 
abi'Ond on this t<.'m)lo allegro, nnd the Iynes by 
fair campus of Ma 1·kor. 
ours thnt hav<.' Pct~ hots at Random and Others 
not yet been ... Probably the gayest vacation 
{!lven the treat- or au \'acations was b)lent by the 
ment that the)' Auto Club's HaJtell Toney. Toney 
so Justly de- drove down to Roanoke to board 
served. GuYs the Tcnnesl'ean !or New York and 
like Stan Car- mnde the horrible mistake of get
michael, "Ro- Ling there slightly before train

bust Reggie" Crockett. "Cap'n time. One mllkshake led to an
Bob'' Oates, and other pertinent other and our boy Toney spent a 
personalities will always get their very comfortable two or three 
names In the paper ... they're just dars ut Roanoke's ultra swank 
colorful, that's all. But. the fact Hotel Big Lick ... Tom Stilwell, 
remains that there are others. Rut Dcas. Chad Smith. and Paul 
many others. just qu1cl1Y studying Snnders vacation-Joyed Fort La.u
to be characters and walUng tor del dale and points sout.h of the 
the break that. will bring them Caso. Mona nltery. Stl1well, who 
out of obscurity Into oblivion. plays golf in the low 70's CFor nine, 
Just such a man is mode:;t, unas- that is> was Introduced to some 
sumlng, old "Frivolous Frank" ral named Jeanne Cline. whose 
Markoe, or the While Star Refln- only claim to fame is that she's 
ery stable. the third ranking woman golfer 

Markoe will be remembered by j ln the country. We've been told 
r.ome as the very romantic male that the conversation quickly got 
lead In ihe Tt·oubndour opus "The around to ROlf and the noncha
Pelrified Forest" that complet.ely lant Slilwen naively ~;tnled to all 
captivated the beautiful Oa- present that hl.''d like to match 
briellE' with his poetry and in- !!hots with her !:orne time. w e 
nocent charm. Others will, doubt- know what he meant ... Lanky 
less. remember him for other Lynch Christian of the Delta 
deeds in the Sigma Nu lounge and Shelter sent his Intramural swim-

• by ~Ty' Tyson 
refreshment. Often the species 

Ma1·tin had on the plug, "Liquid perches for dnvs without even 
Lunch" ran an Inspired race to 
finish sixth in a field or seven. It changing its expressJon. We asked 
couldn't hnv(' happened to two our friend, the colored maid at 
nlcrr f('llows ... Genial Harry Or- Mary Baldwin, about a particu-

larly fine speclmln we noticed 
gain or the loc'l. l " tt·lpl(' A" and perching on n sofa once. nnd 11he 
that gorgeous bit of Tenne-scen- t·epli('d, "He Is a very nice gl.'ntle
ery. Hanlii Dunz~lmnn of Clarks- man-cvPry morning when 1 
vlllc. will !nlt.cr towards the alter dusts hlm oil. he tips Jus hat." 
In June. so we·ve bern told ... 
Ditto for Toto Sage and Iowa co<>d Another type lhnt will benr 
Dot. Schwartz ... Gordon Sibley, watching out for is thl' Partv wa
BIIl Corbin, and Fred Lcx'trler did hoo or Horizontal Wahoo. It could 
their little bi& tor the Bicenlen- be I'<'Cn nl nlmost any pre-war ro
nlal In Dellay Beach, Fla .. by re- ciPI gntherln"l. telling about the 
questing the "Swing" in some floor plnn of Monticello or how 
two-bit. care. It sounded susplc- Jefferson watched lhc construc
iously like the "Notre Dame tion of "lhl' U." through n tele
Mnrchlng Song" but everybody scope. Thb went on until about 
was happy ... Fred "You can't 

1 

midnight, but It was usually pret
pnnt thl\t" Vinson Is the out- 1 ty quiet after that. The ones we 
standing thrent to a free press on used to see W('re dangt>rously likelr 
the campus. Guess we really to tell you about Edgar Allen Poe's 
shouldn't prlnt the ract that wn- l'tay at "the U." II encouragrd at 
llam and Mary's Jean McKny is all. 
his late~:;t "Treat-em-rou~h" ex- Th(' DlsdaJnJuJ 01' I'm ~ Virglnlo. 
pelimtnt. Forgetting to send i\Ian, uh Wahoo was found mnin
fiowers on Easter. th . sua\·2 Vln- ly in Its natural hnbltat.-Char
son come throa(!'h with a dozen lotte:-;nlle-60 there's really no 
red carth!tlcns on Easter Mon- !Continued on page <I I 
day. thlna some pho.tey excuse 
like "I ltnow you had .,o many 
Yt'Sterdny." The payoiT was that 
thr girl llve!i ln some lillie comer 
of Connecticut that. thinks We~>l
ern Union Is John L. U!wl~;' out
fit. Result : No wu ... No Woo ... 
Why doesn't Charlie Stlefl' give 
VIrginia Dges a break? The kid 
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elsewhere. But. we prefer to Just mlng team to Florida for a. little !Continued on Pille 41 <'0 ~~OUCATIONAtJ 
r!.'member him as "Fearless Fmnk" spring training. The Sunshine ------------
Mnrkoe, lhe heartbeat of evet·y State was literally crawling with ...,. • .,, ... ".,.,...,..,..,.. _ _....,.__,"""_"._$ 
girl that ever attended Southern Dt>lls ... "Jolly Ollie" Mendel al- Fast, Efficient ' 

MlmlbE>r Aun. or J\ mer lran 1.aw Sthool1 

Atul'dllt'd Culii'Ke De.-rPe Itrqulrt•d 

Sl.'m or Steve's Diner. most didn't get to New York for Service for Atlmlnlon 

Glancing through recent copies the holidays. He made the mistake 
ot the Richmond Times Dispatch Of laking the "Sem" train with 
we find that there Is nlso another the girls from Hilarity Hill ... Beta. 
Frank Markoe. In successive stor- girls from HUartty Hill ... Beta 
les, Chauncey Durden's sport Bungalow bunglers Lcwe Martin 
pag!.'s have brOuRht. us "Frank and Shabby Davidson dlstbl
Morkoe- the All-American Boy." gul::;hcd themselves by attending 
To the casual readl.'r of Durd<'n's the opening or the Bowie track. 
Dilemma It would app<'ar that our U SC'('ms that there was a na« 1n 
boy Frank Is a !our letter man In the fourth by the nnme of "Liq
sprlng sports. He ls "returning uld Lunch" and the hunch was 
lt>ttermau" on the tennis team. Ju:;t too much for them. After the 
a "pre-war monogmm winner" tn Shab hnd sunk evNylhlng that 
lacrosse, a "returning veL" on the ----
baseball team, and dabbles a bit ln 
track and field ... If we are to be
lieve what we rend In the papers. 

A typical afternoon's acUvitv 
with Markoc probably goes some·
lhink llke this. Promptly at 2 p.m. 
he il! seen hun"Yina across the 
footbridge to Wlloon Fleld, nattily 

R. L. H ess & Brother 

Jewelers 

nltlred in trnck pan ts. sliding ·· ·-;-;;~;;;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;.,~ 
pads. ~houldcr pnds. and a la- ~ 
c1·o. S<' hclm('l. Undr.r one arm is a 
copy or the Times Dispatch and 
a trnnis racket and under the 
othl'r Is n discus, tour Jo.v('ilnS, 
and a fielder's glove. 

Stopping nt. the i<'nnis coutl.'i 
h111l long cnou~h to wtn his ten
nis mnt.ch 1n sLrnlghL eels 6-0, 6-1. 
he casually tos~es hill racket at 
Fred Prrry and hurries to the 
upprr fleld, Just In time to score 
th~> winning goal against Johns 
Hopkins in lnnos.~ . Then. amJd 
the rhf'f'rs or onlookrrs. he scram
bles clown tho strps t.o the track 
b<•low. wius the 100 ynrd dash 
Just in lime to put on hi!; glove 
and make.s n S!'nsntlonal onc
hnnrtrd catch of a hard line drive 
lhnl retires the side for the ball 
l~am. ThrowlnR n carefree kiss at 
the !t·mnle oJX•ctntors. he Is last 
sum Jogglnq nero:-;.., the brtdge In 
tht• 11eneral dltwtlou of the gym 
fo1· a little handl>all. 

Pt•rsoMIIY. we're just. tired 
thinking about such on afternoon 
nnd would b.., e\:t'n more tired If 
\\e didn't think the Times Dis
pntch has got~n the press re
INscs a little mtxrd up, But. Wl'. 
ctrflnltcly, want to go on tecorcl 
ns suylng thnt Frnuk can do nil 
these things nnd more. Inciden
tally, It was U1at "more''that ~·e 
wanted to t.cll you nbout, but 
we' ll Jtl.')L leave that to the girls 

L) When you're f11llng Ill, 
,TX you n11d profeulottal 
help. It poya In the end to 
CALL AN EXPERT When lt'e 
medical advice you n11d, be 
aure you conault your doctor. 

When you n11d o prllcrlp
tlon filled ••• BETTER CAll 
AN EXPERT, t ool Our Phormo
cht Ia on expert •.• experienced, 
• killed, conacienlioutly con
<trnedwlthftll lngprllcrlpllont. 
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~ I Place your order now for your 

Swnmer Dinner Coat and 

Seersucker Suits and Sports 

Coats 

JOHN NORMAN 
1'he Young 1\tt n' Shop 

-ASK JIMMY -
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Triple Win Highlights Sporting Week 
• NOTICE N etmen Take Court • NOTICE *Stick T earn Upsets Vinson's Hit Beats 

Penn; W&L Ready 
For Saturday Game 

A horne run by third baseman 
t<'r<>ci VInson in the llll!t Inning of 
piny Tuesday gave Washington 
and Lee's Inexperienced baseball 
team a 9-8 victory ovel' Penn 
State bringing to nn end a heollc 
two hours and thirty-five min
ut£'s of play on lhe Wilson Field 
diamond. 

It wns the first win in four 
~tart.<; for Cap'n Dick Smith's 
team which wns making It's In
itial apJ)('arancc on the home field. 

Penn state scored three runs In 
the first half of the starting frame 
ou three hits off Nelc;on Newcomb, 
but the Oenernls retaliated in 
their half of the Inning by tallying 
four With a triple t.o Don Hlllock 
and a homer by D1ck Wot·klng 
knocking In the runs. 

Graham Leslie, who took ove1· 
the hurling chores from New
comb In the second, was credited 
wtLh the win. He gave up only t.wo 
hits, but walked nine men. 

The Generals, lrd by Vinson 
wtlh three hiLs and Working and 
Frank Heinze with two each, 
pounded ou~ a total ot 10 hits 
against Penn State. 

During the Spring holldays, the 
"Blue" was not. so fortunate at 
it was Tuesday, for opposition 
teams dealt them defeats every
where they went. 

Unable to play ('ither Trinity or 
Yale because or Inclement weath
er. the Generals faced William and 
Mary at Willlnmsburg March 31 
for their opening gatne and were 
thoroughly beaten 19-6 by the In
dians in a contest called at the 
end of eight and a half Innings 
because of cold weather. 

The next day In Richmond, 
Spider hurlers Don Ramer and 
Bill Finley combined to hold the 
Generals, and give their team a 
7-4 win. 

L a 1> t Saturday, Georgetown, 
making good usc of four consec
utive hlt.s In the eighth Inning, be
came the third conquc1·er of the 
Blue, winning by a 5-3 score. 

Dr. Wllllnm Hinton, facultr sec- S SC 6 A spokesman for the W&L nt.h· p 6 5 In D but 
retary or the UniversitY athlt-tlc T 0 wamp -3 lctlc department declared the enn • e 
Board. this week released the Wnr.hlngt.on and Lee's surptis- opening of "Be Kind To F'ootball The General lacrosse me n 
nnnu•:~ or the appointees to the lmdy strong 1947 lenni!! team was Players Week'' stnrtlng Friday. ltumched thrlr 1947 season suc
vnrslty mnnagcrlnl posts tor the out to present Its world lamed All students are requl'stcd to vol- cessfully lasL Tuet;day when llicy 
1947-48 season. mentor with another victory when unt.eer services Cor one hour dur- turned back a powerful Penn 

David Caldwell, SAE upper- they took to the courts this at- ing the week plcklug up rocks StaLc lt'am In a rlo!ic fought con-
cla.aom"'l, w111 head the staff as from the newly "reconditioned" 'h.•t 6 to 5. on Wlison Field. ·"" ..... ternoon ngalnst the touring Unl- 1 h ta t 1 ...... , 
s. enlo1• manager, while John Bald- field. A serous s or ge o qua-vcrslty ot Michigan net squad. It 'Ad th'" BoLh teams sla1ted slow, and the 

first score of the game came In 
the rlo!>ing minutes of the first 
quarter. when MeLE'ary of Penn 
St.aLc siJppcd one past goalie Bill 
Clemrnts. The Generals retl\liatcd 
wllh less than a. minute of play
Ing Ume gone In the second per
Iod as thE' ~nerals stick ace, 
Tommy Tongue, fed to Jim Mac
Donald for a quick tally which 
caught State's goalie Hollenbach 
away from home. 

win. Phi Gam, will hold down Lhc tfled labOr necess a"" "' ur-
junlor manager spot. R. B. Daven- Well pl<>ased with Tuesday's gent plea. 

O!X'nlng triumph over the Unl- -----------
port wilJ work with the group as vcr:Jty of South Carolina racket-
alternate. men. conch ~rry had sent his 

Golfers Finish 
Week With Win 

After a loss earlier in the week 
to Michigan's defending Big Ten 
GoU champions, Washington and 
Lee's link team yesterday found 
the groove and teed off for a con
vincing win over Georgetown, 8-1. 

Sports enthusiasts who had 
dismissed the W. and L. golfers 
as Just. another poor team In a 
field of many losers, quickly 
changed position and surmised 
~hat the latest win indicated the 
Blue greensmen might finish with 
a fair standing despite the fact 
veteran Hilton-Green was lost to 
the outfit in an early season move 
wh1ch barred him because of a 
low academic standing. 

Gordon Sibley, veteran Wash
ington and Lee Linksma.n, scored 
his :::econd wtn of the week as he 
defeated the Georgetown number 
one man 5 and 3. Earlier Sibley 
had rung up the only win or a 
bad day against Michigan. when 
the Cknerals lost. by a. 7 12·1 1

2 

count. 
Summary : 

Sibley IW&L> defeated Larrow, 
McCormack <W & L> defeated 
Powers, Kin <Georgetown> halved 
wllh Carr. McKelv;ay <W&L> de
feated McCarthy, Williams <W& 
Ll defeated Martin, and Wells 
< W&L> defeated Rita. 

Runners Open 
As Underdogs 

charges through a series of sillf 
workouts this week ln order to 
get In as much work as possible 
before I.Oday's tough match with 
the potent Wolverines on the Wil
son Field courts. 

An ('ven rougher week or prac
tice will await the local netmen 
next week as they prepare tor 
their meeting with the powerful 
University of VIrginia. Law SChool 
tennis k'am In another home 
match. 

The Barristers. boasting a line
up or five former captains of pre
war varsity teams from several 
southern unlversiLies and colleges, 
wll1 probably provide the tough
est. opposition, excepting William 
and Mary which the Generals will 
face this year. 

In addition lo the flve aces al
ready mentioned, the Wahoos al
so boast in the number one singles 
spot. a prewar member of the se
lcct top twt-nty of the nation's 
amateur-s. A triumph by the Perry
men In the match would probably 
assure them or a place among the 
top two or ttu·ee teams in the 
state. 

On Tue~>day afternoon under 
an ovt>rcast ~>kY and In a chlU 
wind .the ~nt-rals, led by Cap
tain Don Moxham, swept all of 
their singles matches tor their 
margin or victory as they banged 
out a 6-3 victory over the Palm
etto State Gamecocks. 

Moxham, Bill Clayton and 
Harry Wellford all registered easy 
triumphs, but Ken Wilson, Jim 
Fan-ar. o.nc:t Art Joseph experi
enced a little more trouble with 
their Southern opponents- but 
still delivered In the clutches to 
win. 

Board Refuses 
Help for Crew; 
Trip Still Set 

Manager Wink Glasgow of the 
crew team stated today that the 
Athletic board has turned down 
lhe request that crew be made a 
minor sport. The decision of the 
board was that the sport would 
have to be better organized be
fore help could be expected. 

Although temPOrarily paralyzed 
by the decision of the board, the 
crew is still planning to make thr 
trip to Rollins College on May 
10. Thls has been made vosslble 
largely by donations. 

The Harry Lee-Albert. Sydney 
boat race will be held at Finale; 
this year for the first Umc since 
the war. All old members of the 
two clubs arc encouraged to turn 
out for practice. 

Friendly Service 

We pride ourselves on our 

i friendly and courteous 

i service 

Another goal by Frank Markoe 
put the Oenernls ahead tor a few 
minutE's of the second stanza but 
a sct·cen shot by Tenbula knotted 
lhf' !iCore a.L the half-way mark. 

By the close ot the third per
iod both teams had scored and 
the game wus still deadlocked at 
three apiece. In the Initial minute 
or the final quarter the home 

(Continued on pa.ge fo11r) 

Fancy Fruits and Vegetables 
Imported and Domestic 

Groceries 
llome Dressed aDd Western 

Mea.ts 
Old VlrginJa. Cured Dams 

We Invite you to 

"CHARGE IT" 

M.S. McCOY 

Lexington, Virginia 
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Generalizing . . . by Don Moxhanz 
Now that all the Spring sports )ear Tom Tongue was the lending 

arc under way, tt Is lllte a three- scorer ln Maryland. and when you 
ring circus out on Wllson Field. say lacrosse you mean Maryland. 

y 0 u don't We Ju.~t hope they don't evct· put 
kno\\· what to that game ln the intramural plo-
watch. gram. 

w h e n t h e Fted Perry's tennis team should 
plt.chlng and win its share or matches ~his 
fielding settle Spring. The team's teal strength 
do\\n, Captnm lies in lt.s deplb or players rather 
Dl<'k Is AOlng to than in one or two stars. Next. 
have a prctt.y Thursday the team will play host 
fair ball club. to one ol the strongest. tenn1s 
Last year It was teams In the SOuth that. of the 
the ~;ame way- University of Virginia Law School. 

llt oahsm L h e Generals In the lawyers' lineup \\111 be Bob 
threw away many of their early Kerdasha, holder of a uallonal 
games, but once May had rolled rankllli and former fir&t singles 
around they were playing the best player tor Presbyterian; Hal Maas, 
ball in the state. The battlnr order last. year's captain and first sm
ls much stronger this year espec- gles for North Caro~ina; Ricky 
Ially through the middle. Although FcuUle, ex-UVa. captrun; plus t\\o 
last. year's all-state 400 hitter. Jim former Wa.sblngton and Lee Cl\p
Humphrey, lS gone there Is lots of ta~ack Mallory and Peck 
long range power llned up there. Robmson. 
Note-Vlrginla. has a very tine Brian Bell hit nearly 400 !or 
team this season. Bainbridge while in service. Back 

The washington and Lee la- in their high school days, Bell and 
crosse team mnde a very success- HHlock played first base on n\'ul 
rul debut ln knocking ot! Penn school teams. Hillock, who is builL 
Slate and nlso attracting great somewhat like Ted Williams. was 
student intcrclit while doing It selected as first team and Bell as 
despite competition with the base- second t.eam to an all-metropoll
bali game. The General stlckmen tan Washington nine. 
are rated sixth In the nation on One final thought; Cy Twom
the basis of the prep and high bley's gol1: t.eam did very well 
school records of the players. Last against a superior Michigan team. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 
Captain Dick, commenting on 

the General's record thus rar, 
said that the principle trouble is 
that the team, composed mostly 
or new men, hasn't had an op
portunity because or adverse 
weather to work out, and a.s a. re
sult arc "out of shape." "Especial
ly is this true or the pltchi[li," be 
said. 

With Warren Hobson, a mUer, 
and Kyle Holley, 100 yard and 
200 yard dash men out of acUon 
due to bad cases of shin splints, 
Washington and Lee's untried 
track team will Journey to Bla.cks
burg tomorrow to engage the Gob
blers of VPI in a dual meet. Cooch 
Harry Broadbent maintains a 
faint hope that Holley may be 
sufficlenUy recovered by Satur
day to participate in the meet. 
but will definitely not risk furth
er inJury lo the Cha.tnnooga 
~;pcedster by entering him in the 
meet should his legs stlll trouble 
him. 

Perry shl!ted his doubles com
binations. and consequently the 
Gamecocks swept. all t h r e e 
matches to win their only points. .................... ! ~ We have everything for the 

+ car. Come set' us 

~ Blueridge Motor Sales 
+ 

++++++++++++++++++++++! ~;;;;;;;:~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i 
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Preview 
Fot the ftr:;t time In the youn& 

srason. the Generals of Wll!lhtng
ton and Lee Unlver:Jty will take 
the fiE'ld tomorrow as favorites. 
They !nee the Quantico Marine 
diamond squad which has shown 
up a poor second against collegiate 
teams around the state In recent 
weeks. 

Wilh one win nt last tucked 
bafely in their belts lhe Blue Bee
Bee men appear ready to mnke an 
improved showing over the week
end against. lhe servicemen and 
next week against three strong 
Dominion collegiate outfits, Roa
noke, William and Mary, and West 
Virginia Tech. 

Hampered by lack of practice 
facilities, particularly ln the field 
events department. because of the 
reconditioning of the football 
field, on which shot put. dlscus. 
pole vault. broad jump, and Jave
Un men would ordinarily prac
tice, Coach Broadbent makes no 
promises about tomorrow's meet 
with VPl. The cinder track has 
been In poor shape, too, and 
sprint and distance men have nat 
had a good, cushioned, surface on 
which to run. Broadbent POinted 
out that no home meets wlll be 
held this year due to the same 
condition. 

LltUe is known of VPI's track 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 

5:30 

2:30 

8:30 
We cater to Dinners, Private 

Plrlle., and 

l!lanqaeta 

Aooommod&Uona for Date. 

The Tap Room 

is now open 

5 to 11 daily 

++++++++++++++++++++ 

The Marines, nlthouah entered 
as probable underdogs, wlll not be 
a pushover for the W&L team, 
according to veleriUl nlentor 
Cap·n Dick Smith. At Richmond 
Tue~>day, the Qunntlcos lost be
cause or 13 errors In the field, but 
htt thE' Spider hurler, Finney, hal'd 
and consistentlY. 

Coach Smith has not. released 
the probable sta1t1ng pitcher on 
the washington and LE-e mound, 
but Leslie has been seeing heavy 
duty during the week and Johnny 
"Lugger" Llggon Is nursing a. sore 
throwing nrm. Nelson Newcomb, 
another l)tnrtlng hurler, who hl\.'l 
had pool' luck In earlier sLnrts, has 
nl ready been given the nod once 
during th<' week. Other po.c;siblli-

team, other than the fact that ;:============• 
the Gobblers have bad a good deal 

<ConUnued ou Pat:e Four) 

more practice than the Oenernls. 
VPI boasts an Indoor track, and 
the weather that has lmmoblllzed 
Washington and Lee's spring 
sports practice schedule has had 
little effect In Blacksburg. The 
VPI men have been able to keep 
In shape on the Indoor oval. This 
fat•lor alone may spell the dlf
f£'renoe between victory and de
fc>al for Broadbent's clndermcn. 

r=-1-Mlliief;=-=:'"onr~ 
t 1 By Walter Frye ~ 

The coming of the sprln& term Lack of interest may cause a 1 
finds the Intramural schedule as cancellation of the gala water 
crowdt d ns rver. with softball, show which was schE'dult'd to take 
tl'nnls, golf. track and that not- place on Tuesday. lntradlrector 
yrt-completed swimming meet to Norm Lord has kept everyone In 
be held. the dark about this event. which 

ThP. swhnmlng meet 1 the ttn;t. would be good for lots of laughs 
on the card. This yC'ar, we have anyway. 
one o! the large t. fields ever to Sprifll" Sports 
111\lllclpate In a water tournament. 
on Mondny niKhl. at. 7 :30, the 
fltsl swimmer will spln h the 
\\ n lt'r nnd rvrn ts will continue to 
luke plutc until 10 :30-a long 
('\'CO lOg , 

All nwn mu11t. be avnllnble to 
!IlL the wnter n!'l their hrut Is call
ed ofT. otherwise n. forfeiture will 
be cnlll-d nnd points wtll be dc
ciuctc·ct. 

In 1042, tho last ~Tarn ml'r.l was 
t'ondurt.ed at full strenRth, the 
Dells raslly walkl d off \\ llh tho 
title. The\' mu t be 1 egardrd as 
!n\·orltes this YE>nr. ns they have 
such nne performers as Lee Rect
mond. Jim IIolloron, and Dan Ball 
aHuloblc from their pre-war 
c;hamplonshlp team. 

Warmer weather finds many of 
the softball enthusiasts gt-tllng 
thr. old flipper warmed up ror the 
l«'RSOI\. In 1942, lhf' Stgmtl NUll 
bNI.t the NFU In the final to cop 
thll softball championship. This 
sea~on the Sigma Nu nlne will be 
hard to bent. for the simple real!on 
that "Bardoot Bob" Haley l'l still 
around to plt.ch tor them . Bob rx
plalns his fi\ICCeliS I hU!I: "I jUSt 
throw my big foot up there, wig
gle my toes and then throw my 
rast ball. It gets 'em ev<'rY Ume." 

The intramural department 
would like nry much to have more 
men volunt.E'<'r to serve as umplrc.'l. 
At the present time, several rra
Lemltlcs ha\'e not submitted any 
names of v;ould-be umps. 

Donahoe's 

Lexington's Modern 

New Flower Shop 

Pt'c.'lallz~ ln 

Corsace'1 and Party Flo"ers 

Artl~tlrally Arranced 

Rouqutls and Cut 1<1owtrs 

We Offer Complete 

Floral Oecorallnc 

Flo"N'I Wired Anywhere 

Donahoe's Florist 

9 W \\'ashlncton Phone 81 

Artrr lloul'l Phone !158 

t Authorized Ford Dealer 
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DOES THIS 

+ t 
I 
+ + + 

i 
•) 

: HAPPEN TO YOU i 
+ + 

t favorite radio comedla.n and + i 
When you're Usiemur to your i 

+ Just as he comes t.o the punch + 

I 
line your radJo makes Uke a i 

"squawk box?" + 
ARTHUR SILVER t i 

: i Let Us Repair :t 
+ Fine Clothes : :t t t Your Radio ;f 
+ and Fumishings t t 
i : j Whiteside ! 

1 .. ::::::::::::.:~:: .. 1 1 ••••• ::~:.:::::=: ..... 1 
FOR YOUR CAR 

Electric Gt\'1 Tank Cap 

Windshield Wipers 
Radios - HeatA.ors 

Upholstery Covers 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
........ 

We're Mighty Proud 

of our new Sprm. stock and 

\\C havr rood rea~on to be. 

C'omt" In, look IUound and see 

our nrw product~~. Wt• know you 

will Ilk~ Utem, too. 

Myers 

Hardware 

The Southern llw Restaurant Offers 

PREPARED SPECIAL TIES TO TAKE OUT 

ANY TIME OF DAY 

Chicken Chow Mcln with Rice (for two) 

Spaghetti with meat sauce (for two) . 

Home made Chill Con Carne (for two) 

$1.00 

$ 70 

$ .50 

Let us prepare a nace pacnac basket of 

country-fried chicken for you 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

~ Can't Find an Apartment? ~ 

I 
I 
•lo 
+ 
t 
t. 
.~ 

I 
f 

I 
I 

Want a Home of Your Own? 1 
.:. 

Then Buy a Trailer! 

Buy a Beautiful, Roomy 

SCHULT LUXURY LINER 

The American Trailer Company announces 
PRES BROWN'S SPORT SHOP the sole 
agency for the Schult LuxuT')' Liner in this area 

Come in and see Pres Brown about it, and h e 
will show you this ideal answer to the housing 

problem 

Trailor Can Be Seen on Display 

at the W & L Service Station, Route 60 

Easy 24 mouth paymcut piau 

t 
+ 

I 
* i 
•) 

~· 

I 
:t 

t 
{• 
+ + + + : 
:t 

For further details go to 
~ + 
~ t 
~ Pres Brown's Sport Shop ~ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•+++ 
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Baseball 
IContlnut"d from Pace Three) 

ties nrc L.'\wrence Whcater, south
paw WRit f'rye, and Bill Kellam, 
frcshmnn newcomer to the e~quo.d. 

Aside from the pitching prob
lem, tht' slnrLing rost~r seems l;('t, 
with a smooth-working lnfil'ld 
showing Brinn Bell o.t first, Dick 
Working at tecond, Frank Heinze 
at lihort. and Freddy Vmson at 
third, \\ ith either Radchtte or 
John Bell operat1ng behind the 
plaro. 

P1·ovldrd the W&L dlamonders 
sUp pru.L Quantico, they w111 be 
pu~;hing !or a higher notch on the 
state lndd<'r when they lace Roa-

Matinee: 2:00 and 4:00 
Ev~nlJll': '7 :00 and 9:00 

TIIURS • FRI - SAT 

Jimmy STEWART'S 
HERE IN HIS 

NEW 
PICTURE! 

i -!!!!'· A 
i ~~\)QlPRAS •6!}. 
: ,. uF,_ 
: ''I~ ,_ftJ/, -~~ : .,ne JA~1Es 
)to.-.., SfEWt\RT 
• 
: •·I DONN.i REED • • • • • • 

LIONEl BARIYMORE • THO MAS 
MITCHEll· HENRY TRAVERS 
Prllld a Dinmd 117 FRANK CAPRA • ••••••••••••••••••••••• -··-··-·--··--·- .. ·-·--· .... .... -

20. 
BmiiY·fOX 

T11UioiPttl 

UN • l\ION 

Directed by EllA KAZAN 
rtoc~~~ced by LOUIS de ROCHEMONT 

News 

TUES ·WED 

~ 
~ 

presents 

Rex HARRISON 
Lt11i PALMER 

ST1\RT THURSDAY 
AprU 1'7 
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noke College In the Magic City, 
nnd then return to Lcxlngt~n to 
try for a revenge win over a cocky 
William and Mary nine which 
swaml>('d the Generals in their 
first entrance Into 1947 compctl
lion. 

Graham-Lee To Submit 
Constitution Plan Tuesday 

Reporter-at-Large 
(Continued rrom Pare .2l 

6Cns£l In being bothered with them 
swcepmg chnnges In the Stu- at all. This was the Wahoo that 

dent Body Constitution were pro- was always explaining that the 
posed lnsL night ut. a meeting of 
the Grnhnm Lee Society commit- university in QUC!-.tiOn has no cam-

On the following Friday, Cnp'n 
Dick will pit his men ngninsL o. 
mystery squad from West VIrginia 
Tech. Wn&hington and Lee bnse
ball ndmmlstrntors report that 
they know nolhmg of the moun
taineers bu~ nntldpate a. hnrd 
battle. 

Campus Comment 
(Continued from Pare .2) 

tric~; so hard . . Incidentally, why 
don't we nil give Spring Dnnres 
a break? Two great bands. spring 
ha~; come to Goshen Pn~,<;. and 
It's nolor-lou11 for bein~t the best 
dance of the year. Even "Sun
shine" Limier hB.'i a date for this 
one. Don't miss It ... Also. don't 
IDlss that Open House at PIKA 
Plaza, Friday, April 18th. The first 
ice cube will be thrown in at 4 :30 
and the hospitable PiKAs say all 
nrc invited ... Want to tnke this 
opportunity of apologlzlng to lhe 
Briar Patch's Jean Vandenberg. 
Contrary to Info recei\'<'d from 
· LePr" Lanier. eminent authority 
on Sweetbrinr matters. Mi..o;s Van
denberg 1.~ not Senator Vander
berg's dnu~thter. She's just his 
niece and will definitely not be
come thl' "Margaret Truman of 
1948" which makes us reel bet
ter ... Spence Morten reports a 
Htl\'ana- ly time In Cuba over the 
holidays. Claims he met some 
senorita that makes Lino. Romny 
look like a th1rd-edltion Latin ... 
Whv don't they start those base
ball game~ earlier In the after
noon? It got so dark during the 
Penn State game that we couldn't 
pick Cy Young out of the crowd. 

Varsity Show 
!Continued from page one ) 

that Lanlch had decided to pro
duce Angel Street as U1e thh·d 
Troubadour show of the season . 

If the TtO\Ibs undertake the 
production of this show. which 
has only the characters, they will 
probably present it durlng the 
WC<"k of May 12 to 17. In his last 
statemt'nt on the subject Lanlch 
.said that admission to this final 
play would not. be covered by the 
Campus Tax. 

tee on the Constitution, the pus lt has "grounds." n wns nlso 
one or this type who once ex

chanl!es to lx• presented aL t.he plained to us lhnt he was not 
SOCiety':; next. meeUng. someone, Jr. but. was someone, 

President Walt Potter has Ill, and then turned on his heel 
scheduled a special meetlng of and fell down o. flight of stairs. 
the group TUesdny evening a.t 7:30 We were especially lntrlgued with 
1n the Student. Union. In view of the sound he made as he bounced 
the importance o! the proposals down It wns like a. snck or old 
of Lbe committee, Potter urged glass had b<>en thrown down the 
all members of the Graham Lee to steps. 
be present at this meeting. Another :;JX'CI<'s that we are go-

Plans now call for a meeting lng to miss Is the Confused Wa· 
with the Constitutional Revision I hoo or Wahoo ln a. State or Na
Panel, named by the Executive tun-. Thl : kind \\AS most oft~n 
commltwe to study t.he subject, ;;ecn walkmg out of strange doo~.-s 
Potter stated He expects that the mumbUng something about I 
honorary lll~rary group will fin- woul.d have a~•om that was the 
ish lt.s study or the problem at Mens Room. It was another 
Tuesday's meeting. ml.'mber of this general family, 

the Now-You- ee-nim-Now-You

Lacrosse 
(Continued from Pa1e 3) 

Lerun·s attnck ollcked for the first 
lime for U1rce goals as Tommy 
Tongue racked up his second goal 
of the fracas along with Oil 
Brooks and Alec Hill. The Penn 
State ten neve1· recovered from 
thls scoring spre-e and a two point 
drive in the closmg mlnut.es came 
too lnte to help them. 

Saturday the stlckmen wUl trav
el north to !nee Swarthmore and 
will encounter Duke In Dur
ham on the following Thursday. 
Swarthmore boasts a strong well 
balanced ten , backed by heavy 
reserve strength. Their tight zone 
defense may prove to be a hard 
nul, to crack even though the 
team has been working ouL In 
practice against such a set-up 
since Wednesday. 11 the Generals 
come through with a victory over 
the Pennsylvanians, they wtU meet 
the highly touted Duke squad 
next, which defeated Penn State 
last Monday . 

• 

Don't-Wahoo, that had the sad 
exp<•rience with the bridge about 
n year ago. In his first stay at 
" the University" before the war 
th1s Wahoo hnd taken a lot of 
strolls across n little foot-bridge 
behind his frnlemlty house late 
at night. It had something to do 
''1th thinking When he got. back 
f1 om the service-and it was 
night-time-his tlrsL net was to 
go for a walk across the little 
root-bridge. LuckilY there wel·e 
some poachers on hand who 
fished him out of Lhe water. The 
bridge had been l't'moved in his 
absence. 

The Friendl)' Wahoo or Wahoo 
That Wants Something is the last 
or the really lmportn.nt types. A 
lot of random hand-shaking and 
bnck slapping featured this spc
cll.'s. It bas been said that they 
traveled equippl'd only wltb bOt
tle opener and good will toward 
men. One should be careful. how
ever. not to confuse this type with 
lhe Very Friendly Wahoo who has 
just backed lnlo your fender only 
you don't know it yet. 

-----._-----·--

l You Don't H ave To 

Shout for a Cab 

J lJST CALL 

62 for TAXI 

Hicks Resigns 
NFU Position 

In a move which Non-Fratern
Ity ofllclnls described ns "com
pl~tely unE-xpected," H. H. Hicks 
W<'dncsdt\Y night. resigned his 
post as the head of NFU's Stu
dent Government Committee, suc
cessor to that orgnnlzo.Uon's PAC. 

In rumounclng the resignation. 
Union Secretary Warren Ober 
stnlt'd that. Hicks' letter gave no 
rt'nson for his quitting. SOC VIce
chairman Al Phelps was named to 
Lake over the vacated po.st. 
Comln~ at a time when campus 

po11t1cs for the spring electlons 
were begmning to take form, Hicks' 
action left mo.st NFU members 
In a state or bewilderment. 

Speculation was rife among 
more active members of the NFU 
as to what Hick's next move wtll 
be, but reliable informants say 
that Hicks confided to intimates 
that. It has been suggested he run 
!or Student Body Secretary on a. 
ticket whtch will oppose the NFU's 
president, Bill Chipley, who be
fore vacallon un-officially threw 
his bat In the ring In the race 
lor Student. Body Pres1dent. Hicks' 
lntunates have said they believed 
Hicks resigned his chairman post 
in order to run for Secretary with· 
out damaging Chipley's chances 
m the comlng election. 

Most non-fl'aLernity men ap
proached for opinions on the un
anticipated wtthdmwnl said they 
were undecided yet. whether It 
would help or harm Chipley's 
chances in the election. 

Ober also announced that a 
three-man publicity committee 
has been named by Chipley at a 
prc-,·acalion meeting. 

Constitution C"augcs 
(Oontlnued from PPre one) 

present status as "By-Laws of the 
Studml Body Constltut!on" to 
(1\artrra. These Charters could be 
amended by t.wo-thlrds vote or 
botll the Board <Publlcotlon or 
Dance> and the EC. ChnnRes 
could be lnltlaled by either group 
but would have to be approved by 
both bodies. 

Other minor cbnnges include 
tmnsrer or present rules from the 
Bv-Laws to the Constitution and 
other "moderntzatlon and stream
lining rule~;." 

Sl1ma Dt'lt.a CbJ 1\te-etlnr 

TI1ere ,.ill be an Important 
mrrtlnc of all membt'rs of Strma 
llt'lta Clll Monday, April 14, d 
1:30 p.m. In Payne 6, Prcsldrnt 
t:d J ackson announced last nl1ht. 
All memb<'rs are requc ted to be 
pre. ent a t this meeting. 
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ROAD SERVICE I 

STORAGE Well Dressed 
The 

Students Garare ·r i 
L. R. BOWLING ! + College Man 

Service StaUon + : : 
Phone 451 : + J. Ed Deaver & Sons i 

+ : ~ : 
++++++4o++++++.C•+++++¥++++ +ofo•:O•r- .... ·r-·~·:O+¥·~+++++•lo•lo•:••lo+O:•+•:O 
++--·--.. ----- ·-__.___...,.__. __ -----·--------

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS {owner) 

" U We Can't Fi1 It - W~ Don't Charge" 
Phone 463 Box ?82 

130 South Main Street Lexington, Va. 

----··-... -·.-.---·-··--·-·--··----
MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 

W. & L. Jewelry 

---+ 

8 Wrst Nelson Street Phone 61 

~!.~ 
DAVID 0 . SEUNICK'S 
" DUEL IN THE SUN" 

____.. .. + 

Be Ides our complete line of 

cleanln1 and presslnr service, 

we clean and block hats 

The hat comt' back to you 

spotless, and left in the ame 

condition as the da.y you 

bought it 

2 DAY SERVICE 

Bring hats Thursday 

Pick them up Saturday 

University 

Cleaners 

•H e likes Arrow Ties w much, 
U flttllte$ 1U aU Wet# them.f' 

It teemS everybody lika the loob of Arrow Taesl 
Tbat'a because the patt.enu are sdected by Arrow's 
Style Scouts. Arrow'• 6.oe fabrics are tailored to 

tie into pufect Jmots. Arrow Ties are wrinld~ 
taistant. Come in mday and take your pick of 

~ 1 L:rta t truJSterpiec~ 

$1 and $150 J 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
HCollege Mctl's Shop" 

111 w est Nelson Street 

"Arrow" 

Enjoy Some 
Ice Cream Tonight 

The perfect dessert for every oc
casion-our rich, flavory ice 
cream is sure to please ever}' one 

at the table 

Have you tried our new chocolate 
milk? Just the thing for a new 

drink at meal time 

ROCKBRIDGE CREAMERY 

Grade HA" Milk Phone 73 Butter All OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFit.LD IS TOPS! 


